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1 . 262 2 . 54 
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!.,Ut,;a......l\ u�'i\ ("rl\.w:oJ\ .h....�\ <J.!�\ u�'i\ ("rl\.w:oJ\ .h....�1 
0.94 2 . 09 O .  6 3 . 7 1 1 0  ..:..� \"' - , 
1 . 1 7 _ . 3 7  0 .95 1 3 . 63 94 <..JI� " � I�I \ .:,]1 
1 . 08 2 . 1 1  0 .9 1 6  3 . 70 47 � � - �\ .)! �· · I  
1 . 050 2 . 29 1 . 044 3 .  I 27 � '" JA ysl 
1 . 439 2 . 5 8  1 .0 1 3 . 44 1 0  ..:..t,:..... \"' . 
1 . 244 2 . 5 5  1 .  1 3 3 . 49 94 ..:..� '\  - t  � � 'I 
1 . 082 2 . 1 9  1 . 1  5 3 . 5  47 4...i.. \ 0 - \  , '-
1 . 1 87 2 . 5 8  1 . 064 3 . 64 27 � \ .:l  j.o ;,sl 
1 . 2 1 0  2 . 2  0 . 965 3 . 6  1 0  w� \"' - , 
1 . 323 2 . 56 1 .055 3 . 6  94 w� '\ � �J.l-, Jw P I 
1 . 073 2 . 1 5  0 . 9 1 3  3 . 7 1 47 � \ .:l - \ , �.lLUr. ' I 
1 . 204 2 . 22 1 .052 3 . 75 27 � \ 0  j.o ys\ 
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1 . 005 2 . 22 1 . 089 3 . 59 47 4...i.. \ 0 - \ ' 
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:�I � � WI c � w4S..,LJ w�.l.JI ;;""")..4..4 
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/�1 41�I 
177 152 .82 t�1 
�I .)) .i..:.yll 
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177 230. 10 t�1 
0.039 3 0 . 1 2  wlc.�1 0:H 
0 . 99 0.038 1 .029 179 .05 wlc.�1 �IJ �.J.lJ 
�L....;j)! 1 1 74 
�.lL....c.)! I  
177 179 .17  t�I 
0 .7  3 2 . 10 wlc.�1 0:H 
0. 629 0.58 1 .206 174 209.93 wlc.�1 �IJ 
�!)ill 
4.....lii...)! '-' 177 2 12 .03 t�1 
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177 209.77 t�I 
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177 167 . 76 t�I -
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:�\ y,.U.J � 4.ii\1 � �� yLJ ���I �j� 
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0 . 347 1 . 109 1 .453 174 
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2 .056 3 
0 .262 1 . 343 1 . 5 3 1  174 
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1 .936 3 
0 .253 1 .372  1 .4 1  174 
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0.826 3 
0.488 0 .813 1 . 0 16 174 
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�I f'JA ..::..\.:S.jL... 
($J1.,;s..oJ1 u�)'1 "",�I .h....�1 
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1 . 1 76 2 . 36 
0 . 946 1 . 82  
1 . 1 24 2 . 28 
1 . 1 02 2 . 5 A 
1 . 334 2 . 5 v 
1 .023 1 . 89 
1 . 2 1 0  2 . 46 
1 . 1 64 2 . 3 1 
1 . 3 3 1 2 .66 
1 .087 1 .93 
1 . 243 2 . 39 
1 . 260 2 . 56 
1 . 200 2 . 59 
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1 . 004 3 . 53 77 
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1 . 1 1 7  3 . 99 29 
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j,J'i.llI .s�· (...i) � 
0 . 1 75 1 .67 
0 .023 3 . 26 
0 . 026 3 . 1 7  
0 . 1 33 1 . 89 
0 . 1 1 7 1 . 99 
0 . 07 1 
2 . 38 
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�J�) jW I 
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1 77 2 1 2 .03 t�1 
1 . 98 5 . 95 u'u:.�\ � 
1 . 00 1 74 1 73 . 27 L:...'u:.�1 j.:..1,) .� lQS.l\ 
J 77 1 79 . 2 2  t"...:...JI 
2 . 20 3 6. 6 1  w'u:.�\ .Y: 
0 . 93 1 74 1 6 ]  . 1 4  u'u:.�\ j.:..b I'tc � .I,) I 
1 77 1 67 . 76 t�1 
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. " - *  . , r  - ulJ.j..... Y - . 
, , f l - ulJ.j..... '\ - r'  
u� \ .  - v  
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' , ' q,  - *  ' , f l - u� " - , 
, , f A- ulJ.j..... '\ - r'  
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"O .l.J\ uk:- �\ w�\ JU ill I ;:. lu  wl.JS.,LJ 4...Jj�'11  � j .' 1.....U'1 \ �'1\ Ih,.. � c.c _ c . � " . 0  'J 0 'J C '-? . 
b�1 )lSi �.l.J\ w4S"L 01 0� ( , . - v ) LJ-a �.l.J\ c.c uk:- �\ w�\ 01 t,?i , ( ' . -V) 
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D e a r  Teacher,  
............ 1 �ptJl uIJLo� 1  ii.sul� 
A e University 
Faculty of Education 
Master of Education Program 
Educational Leadership 
Thank you in advance for your participation in  this survey. I am enrolled in  a Master 
program majoring in  educational leadersh ip  at U n ited Arab Emirates University. As a 
req u i rement of the master deg ree.  I a m  currently pre paring my thesis which a ims to identify the 
extent to which principals in Abu Dhabi public schools are behaving in ways that build or destroy 
trust as percieved by female teachers in cycle- 1  schools. 
The survey consists of (53) q uestions d istributed in five a reas of trust "Benvolence, 
Openness, Rel iabi l ity and Consistency, Honesty and I nteg rity a s  wel l  as Competency" .This wi l l  
take approximately (5)  minutes to complete. Your o bjective answers wi l l  help to a ccurately 
identify the behaviours of bui ld ing and destroying trust demonstrated by pr incipals.  The results 
can be used to i mprove pri ncipals' practices in Abu Dhabi  schools .  
I assure that  the information provided wi l l  be kept  strictly confidential  and wi l l  be used for 
research purposes only.  
S i n ce re l y, 
Fatema A l m e n ha l i  
UAE U n i ve rsi ty 
M aster P rogra m  i n  Ed ucat ional  Leaders h i p  
1 
S u rvey for measu r ing the degree to which pri ncipa ls  practice behaviou rs 
that  bu i ld  and destroy t rust  as percieved by teachers 
please put ( ) u n der  the degree you th ink  app l ies to the extent  the pri nc ipa l  
practices the  fol lowing behaviours :  
1 .  Nat ional ity: o Arabic o Not Arabic 
2 .  Years of  Experience 
o 0-3 years 0 4-9 yea rs o 1 0- 1 5 yea rs o more than 1 5  years 
3 .  Years of  working u nder the management of  the cu rrent  princi pal 
o 0-2 years o 3-6 years o 7-1 0 years o more tha n 1 0  years 
4. Based on you r expe rie nce with your cu rre nt school p ri n ci pa l ,  p lease put ( ) u nder  
the degree you th ink  appl ies to  the  extent the  pr incipal  practices the  fol lowi ng 
behaviou rs :  
Degree of Pract ise < S (l) ..... :r: (l) r -< a.. 0 :r: OQ _ .  � _ .  :::r c 
School  P r i n c i p a l  Behav iour  OQ :3 :::r 
1 .  The principal shows her concem about teachers on a personal level 
2 .  The principal treats teachers w i th respect 
3 .  The principal tattl eta les from other co-workers. 
4. The pri ncipal encourages organi zing soc ial  events and part ic ipates 
in them 
5 . The principal  maintains con fident ia l i ty when dea l ing with 
teachers ' issues 
6 . The pri ncipa l  ignores teachers needs and desires when she makes 
decis ions rel ated to them 
7 .  The pri ncipal  appreciates i nnovative teacher work and motivates 
them 
8 .  The pri ncipa l  ta l ks about teachers beh ind their backs 
9 . The pri ncipa l  overlooks apprec iating and encouraging i nn ovative 
teachers 
1 0 . The principal  supports teachers in the presence of parents and 






I I � I I Degree of P ract i se < < ro ro ..... I ro I ..... -< _ .  a... 0 -< 
I O'Q _ .  � I _ .  ::J C 0 School  Pr i nc ipa l  Behavi o u r  O'Q :3 � ::J 
1 1 . The principal  takes advantage of teachers to do thing that ef\ e 
her own interest 
1 2 . The pri ncipal accepts teacher mi takes and doe n '  t u e it again t 
them 
1 3 . The pri ncipal  avoids doing anyth ing that hurt teacher 
1 4 . The principal does thing that raise suspicions about her intension 
I S . The principal alway does what i s  best for chool e en i f i t  
contradicts with her own intere t 
1 6 . The principal looks for teachers to make m i stake 
Open ness 
1 7 . The principal encourages discu sion 
1 8 . The principal l i stens to teachers ideas and opin ion even i f  
they di ffer than h e r  views points.  
1 9 . The principal provide expl anations about how teacher " job 
re lated probl ems are handled. 
20.  The pri ncipal engages teachers in de eloping programs and 
ideas 
2 1 .  The principal  refuses to share infomlation about things going 
on in the schools 
2 2 .  The principal Ii tens to opinions of a part icular group of 
teachers and ignores the rest 
23 . The principal  refuses to give reason for the dec ision she 
makes 
24. The principal  ignores ideas and sugge t ions provided by 
teachers 
2 5 .  The pri ncipal i keen to make hersel f  acce s ib le  
26.  The principal provides explanation for the p l ans and deci ions 
she makes and reasons in  case of changing them 
27. The principal  informs teachers about things going on in  the 
chool 
3 
Schoo l Pr i nc i pa l Behavi o u r  
Rel i ab i l i ty a n d  Con istency 
2 8 .  The principal  fol low through implementation of i 
ta l ks about 
29. The principal act 1n  a predictable way 
30. The pri ncipal  changes according to her temper 
3 1 .  The pri ncipal withdraw from her agreement 
ue he 
32.  The principal keeps promises and commitment he gives to 
teachers 
3 3 .  The principal retains her posi tion and has a strong character 
34. The principal change the ru les a l l  the t ime 
35.  The principal backs off her deci ions frequent ly  
Honesty and I n tegrity 
3 6 .  The principal  says the truth DO matter how hard it i s  
3 7 .  The principal blame other when mi takes happen 
3 8 .  The pri ncipal treat teachers arrogant l y  and haugh t i l y  
3 9 .  The pri ncipal a ume respon ibi l i ty for her action 
40. The principal  does what she ays he is going to do 
4 1 .  The principal tries to b ypass the truth 
42 .  The principal  treats a l l  teachers fairly 
43 .  The principal shows bias to a part icular group of teachers 
4 
< I I I I < (l) � (l) ...., I (l) r- ...., -< _ .  0- 0 -< 
I Q"Q - .  � r-_ .  I ::J C I 0 Q"Q I 3 � ::J 
Degree of P ract i se < I � I < (1) (1) """'\ :r: (1) I """'\ -< - . 0.. 0 -< 
:r: OQ _ .  :E I - . ::T C 0 Schoo l P ri n c i p a l  Behavi o u r  OQ I I 3 I I :E ::T 
Competence 
44. The principal  perfonn her j ob competent}  and proficientl  
145 . The principal makes the right deci ion and j udgment re lat ing 
thE' ,r.hooJ 146. The pri ncipal gi es non-con tlllctive ugg tion related to 
teaching 47 . The pri ncipal fai l  to del egate t a  k to the right per on 
14 . The principal help teacher olve teach ing re l ated problem 49. The principal fai l  in achie  ing choo1  goal 
50 . The principal relea es j udgment and deci ion before 
gathering adeq uate information and I i  tening to a l l  part ies 5 1 .  The pri ncipal beha es in way that con fl ic t  the chool vi ion 
and objecti ve 52. The principal how a c lear vi sion on how to achie e choo1 
goals 53. The principal  reacts calmly in cri  j 
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• The degree to which principal pract ice behaviors that b u i l d  teacher '  
tnt t in  them is  h igh and the degree to which they pract ice behavior that 
de troy teacher ' tm t in them is l ow from teach ers ' per pect ives . 
• There are no ign i fi cant mean d i fferences in  teachers ' percept ion s about 
the degre princ ipal  prac t i ce b havior that b u i l d  teachers tnlst in them 
on the who l e  instrument or any of i t s  d i men ions according to their 
nationa l i ty .  
• Th re are s ign i fi cant 111 an di fferences in  teachers ' perceptions about the 
degree princ ipa l s '  pract i ce behav iors that de troy trust on the who le  
i n  trument and each of i t s  d i men si ons attri buted to the ir  nationa l i ty with  
h i gher means for Arabi c  nat ional i ty teachers . 
• Th ere are no s ig n i ficant mean d i fferences i n  teachers ' percept ions about 
the degree pri nc ipal s pract ice behavi ors that bui l d  and destroy teachers 
tnlst in them on the whole in stnllnen t or any of i ts  d i mensions according 
to their  experi ence . 
• There are s igni fi cant mean di fferences in  teachers ' perceptions about the 
degree princ ipal s '  pract ice behaviors t hat bui l d  and destroy trust 
according to the years of work ing with the pri ncipa l  on the open ness and 
consi stence d i mensions,  wh i le there were no s igni ficant mean d i fferences 
on the benevo lence, honesty and competence d i lnens ions 

A B  T RA CT 
Th i tudy a i med to inve ti gate the degree to which cyc le -one school 
pri ncipal  pract ice beha jors that bui ld  or de troy teacher trust in them from 
teacher ' per pect i  e in I ight o f  ome demograph ic  variable  in publ ic schoo l s  in  
Abu Dhabi Ci ty through a n  weri ng t he  fo l l owing research question : 
I .  To what degree do cyc l e  one chool principa l s in  Abu Dhabi c i ty 
pract ice behaviors that b u i l d  or destroy teachers ' trust  in  them from the 
teacher ' perspect i  e ? 
2 .  Are there ign i ficant mean d i fferences in  teachers perceptions at the 
s igni ficant level  ( u=0.05 ) about the degree to which pri ncipa l s  pract ice 
behavior that b u i l d  or destroy teachers trust i n  them according to 
teacher ' nat iona l ity, teachers years of experi ence and years of working 
w i th the princ ipal?  
To ach i eve the research a i m and answer i ts  q uest ions the researcher 
de e l oped an i nstrument based on l i terature rev iew and prev ious stu d ies;  the 
research i nstru men t consisted of 53 five poi n t  L i kert scale quest ions  representing 
five main d i mensions of trust : benevol ence, openn ess, re l i ab i l i ty honesty and 
competence.  Val i d i ty of the i n strument was tested through present ing it  to a panel 
of experts i n  the fi e l d  of education;  rel i ab i l i ty coefficient Cronbach a lpha was used 
to test the i n  trument rel iabi l i ty, the re l i abi l i ty coeffic ient  for the quest ions re l ated 
to pri nc i pa ls '  behaviors that bui ld tnlst was 0 .959 and it was 0 . 945 for the 
q uest ions rel ated to pri nc ipal  ' behav iors that destroy trust at a l l  d i mensions.  
Aconveni ence samp le  technique wa used to choose the study samp le ,  1 78 fema le  
teachers part i c i pated i n  the study which con st i tu te 1 6% of the  total populat ion . The 
t udy has reached to the fo l l owing resu l t s :  
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